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DISASTROUS NEWS FROM
THE MISSISSIPPI.

Capture of Fort Pillow by the
Rebels.

Horrible Butchery of our Troops,

A New Attacken Paducah.

LATER NEWS FROM LOUISIANA
AND TEXAS.

Progreso of the Red River Expe-
dition.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM PEN-
SACOLA.

A Heavy Rebel Force Concentrating
in Alabania.

WAR NEWS FROM SOUTHERN
ARKANSAS.

Two Successful Engagements with
theRebels.

Arrival and Departure of Blockade
Runners at Havana.

DREADFUL BUTCHERY AT FORT BELLOW,
CAIRO, ILL., April 14.—0 n Tuesday morn-

ing Forrest, with some 6,000 men, attacked
Fort Pillow. Soon after the attack Forrest
sent a flag of truce demanding the surrender of
thefort and garrison, in the menwhile dis-
posing his force so as to gain an advantage.

Major Booth, of thi3 Ed Tennessee United
States Heavy Artillery, ' formerly the Ist
Alabama Cavalry (colored), refustd to receive
the flag of trace and fighting was resumed.

Afterwards a second flag came=in, which was
also refused,. Both flags gave the rebels the
advantage of gaining new positions.

The battle was kept up till 3 o'clock P. M.,
when Major.Booth was killed and MajorBrad-
ford took .command. The rebels had come in
swarms over our troops, compelling them to
surrender.

Immediately upon the surrender, there en-
sued a scene which utterly baffles description.
Up to that time comparatively few of our men
were killed, but, insatiate as fiends and blood-
thirsty as devils incarnate, the Confederates
commenced an indiscriminate butchery of the
whites and blacks including those of both colors
who had been previously wounded.

The dead andwounded negroes were piled in
heaps and burned, and several citizens who
joined our forces for protection, werekilled or
wounded.

The black soldiers, becoming demoralized,
rushed to the rear, their white officers having
thrown down their arms. Both white and
black were bayonetted, shot or sabred, and
even dead bodies were horribly mutilated.
Children of seven or eight years of age, and
several negro women were killed in cold blood.
Soldiers unable to speak, from their wounds,
were shot dead, and their bodies rolled down
the banks into the river.

Out of a garrison of 600 men only 200 re-
mained alive.

Among our dead officers are Capt. Bradford,
Lients. Barr, Ackerstrom, Wilson, Revel, and
Major Booth, all of the 13thTennessee Cavalry;
Capt. Posten, Lieut. Lyon, of the 13th Ten-
nessee, and Capt. Young, of the 24th Missouri,
Acting Provost Marshal, were taken pris-
oners.

Major Bradford was also taken,bnt is said to
have escaped. It is feared, however, that he
has been killed.

The steamer Platte Valley came up about 32
o'clock. She was hailedby the rebels under a
flag of truce and her men sent ashorci to bury
the dead and take aboard such of the • wounded
as the rebels had allowed to-live. Fifty-seven
were taken aboard, including seven or eight
colored men. Eight of them died on the way
up. The steamer arrived here this evening
and was immediately sent to ,the Mound City
h6spital to discharge her suffering passengers.
Among the wounded of the colored troops are
Captain Porter, Lieutenant Libberts and Adju-
tant Lemming.

Six guns were captured by the rebels and
carried off, including two 10-pound parrotts
and two 12-pound howitzers. A large
amount of stores were destroyed and
carried away. The intention of the rebels
seemed to be to evacuate the place and move
on towards Memphis.

NEW ATTACK ON PADUCAH
L OUISTILLE, March' 14.—C01. Pratt, com-manding at Fort Donelson, telegraphs that heis informed that Paducah has been attacked,and the town is full of rebels.

PROM NEW ORLEANS.
Naw Yonx, April 15.--The steamer ConU-nental arrived at this port this morning fromNew Orleans on the Bth inst.
Advices from Alexandria to the sth reportthat Gen. Banks and his staff proceeded up theriver to Grand Ecore. All was quiet at Alex-andria, and ample precaution had been takenagainst a surprise by the enemy.
The heavy iron-clads had dropped down toFort De Russey. There was still sufficientwater for the gunboats and transports to crossthe falls.

•The streets of Alexandria were barricadedin case of raids being made bathe rebels.BOZO@ five hundred people have taken the

oath of allegiance underthe President's Am-
nesty.Proclamation.

A:Union meeting,was Aeld on the 4th.
The steamer Luminary, befere reported de-

stroyed, was above the falls iminjured.
Advices from Texas state that Gen. Dana

has been -relieved from the command of the
troops at Pass Cavallo at his own request, and
been succeeded by. Gen. Warren. ,-

Gen. Herron was sick at, Brownsville, of the
small-pox. -

A rebel torpedo had washed ashore at Cedar
Bayou, and, being roughly handled by two
men of the 2d New York Cavalry, exploded,
killing their horses and maiming themselves.

A blockade-running schoonertried to get out
of Pass Cavallo on the 2d. The gunboat Es-
trella chased her, and the rebels set fire to her,
escaping in boats. The vessel was then boarded
and forty bales of Sea Island cotton were
saved. She was abandoned to the flames.

Major Breckinridge arrived at Pass. Cavallo
on the Bd, with, a flag of truce,briaging a MM.
ber of women and children from Texansand In-
dianola.

There is no prospect of any immediate move-
ment either on the coast or from Brownsville.
_The sloop-of-war Pensacola left New Orleans

on the 7th inst. fer New York.
General Dana had arrived in New Orleans.
The steamer James Battle was fired into by

thirty guerillas, twenty-five miles below Grand
Ecore, woundink Major E..Gifford, the l'ay-
master, and an engineer, but neither seriously.
The boat was but little damaged.

The river was falling.
Advices from Matamoras report that no

French or Franco-Mexicas force is there, nor
known to be near there.

Judge Durell was President of theFree State
Convention in session at New Orleans.

Advices from Pensacola report a fight be-
tween Captain Schmidt, of Company M, 142 d
New York Cavalry, with thirty men, and fifty
rebels under Major-Randolph, of the 6th Ala-
bama Cavalry, near that place. After a ten
minutes' hand-to-hand fight the rebels fled.
Their loss was 15 killed and wounded and 11
prisoners. Our loss was 3 slightly wounded,
including Lieut. Von LengeFje.

General Asboth was in command at Pen-
sacola.'

The enemy were concentrating a heavy force
at Pollard, Ala., to operate on the line of rail-
road from Pensacola to Montgomery.

The most terrible persecutions were inflicted
on people who tried to evade the conscription,
Hundreds of men, women and children were
concealed in the swamps, and numbers die of
starvation.

Six refugees who attempted to escape in a
boat from East Bay were fired upon by a rebel
scouting party. Three of them were killed
and two wounded. The uninjured one escaped
with his ghastly load. •

A terrible storm raged at Pensacola, but no
marine losses are recorded.

The sloop-of-war Richmond rolled so much
that her guns were dipped under the water.

The steamer Liberty, with troops from New
York, had arrived at New Orleans. The
steamer Havana had also arrived.

The reports of a rebel attack on Alexandria
are untrue.

Cotton at New Orleans is in reduced supply,
and prices are firm. Middlings 72 cents. Su-
gar and molasses are dull.

TEE WAIN 6017TH-ARKANSAS
Lrmx Rocs, ABE., April llth.—Advices

from General Steele to the 7th have been re-
ceived. His expedition had reached a point
five miles south of Eken Ferry, on the Little
Missouri river, about twenty-five miles from
Camden, where he expected General Thayer
with the Fort Smith force to join him the next
day. •

On the 2d, Shelby attacked General Steele's
rear guard tinder• General Rice, with twelve
hundred cavalry and two pieces of artillery.
He was repulsed with a loss of one hundred
killed and wounded. Our loss was forty-four
killed and wounded, and fifteen prisoners.

On the 4th Marmaduke made an attack with
three thousand to four thousand cavalry and
five pieces of artillery on the south side of the
Little Missouri. After five hours fighting he
was routed, with a loss of four killed and
twenty-three wounded. There is a large force
of rebels five or six miles in Steele's advance,
but it is not expected that they will make a
stand. Nothing has been heard from Banksor the gunboats.

PROM HAVANA.
NEW Yonx, April 15.—The steamer Corsica

has arrived from Havana on the 9th, and Nas-
sau on the 11th.

The schooner Petrel at Nassaufrom Charles-
ton, reports the loss of the steamer Junofrom
Wilmington for Nassau. She broke in two,
and nearly all hands were drowned.

A report that the British gunboat Cygnet
had been fired into by the 11. S. gunboat Rhode
Island, off Abaco, proved unfounded.The steamers Syren. and Congette had ar-
rived from Wilmington and the Greyhound,
Will-of-the-Wisp and Syren had sailed to run
the blockade.

Prince Charles Bonaparte, cousin of the
Emperor, has arrived at Martinique, bound to
Mexico, with the regiment in which he is
Captain. . •

IXXVIIITH OORGREBS—FIRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON, April 15.

SEFATE.—Eoveral private bills were passed.
Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented the petition of

91,218 citizens, prayingfor the abolition ofSlavery.A,The Senate,on motion of Mr. Sherman, took up
the substitute for the bill prohibiting speculation
in gold and exchange.

01r. Sherman explained that the object of this
bill was to prevent gambling in gold.

Holism —Mr. Wilson (Ind.) again asked, butfailed to obtain consent, to offer a resolution pro.
viding for the holding of night sessions for the
transaction of business.

Mr. Whaley (W. V. ),from the Committee on
Invalid Pensions ,reported a bill, which- was
passed, supplementary to the pension law of
July, 1162.

Mr. Beaman (Mich. ), from the Conference Com-
mittee on the disagreeing amendment to the bill
providing a territorial government for Montana,
made a report recommending aconcurrence in the
:Senate amendment, striking out the qualifidation
of being "white" for voters and substituting
"every male citizen of the United States and those
who have declared their intention to becomesuch."

Mr. Beaman said he would not, at this time,make any remarks. He believed the subject waswell untierstoodby every gentlemad and thereto*moved she previous question.
Mr. Holman (Ind ) moved to laythe report onthe table, which was disagreed to yeas 60, nays 67.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATITRE.
Anal STSTTEG, April 15.SENATE. —The Senate metat 10m o' clock.Mr. Fleming presented numerous remonstrancesagainst theremoval ofthe Capital.The follow.ng bills were introduced:Mr. Connell, an actrelative to street paving, inPhiladelphia, increasing the rate; also, a supple-ment to the act relating to Courts; also, an act to

incorporate the Pennsylvania Gas,- Fuel andHeating Company; also, one- incorporating theKeystone Mining Company ofColorado.Mr. Pincher, one for the consolidation of theloans of tt e State.
The 'consideration of the General Appropriationbill was resumed.The appropriations to' charitable objects exceedthose of last year by about 80e, 000. ,.Amongthe institutions benefited Is the Jewish

Foster Horne, which receives five hundred dollars,
which was inserted on motion of M. Quigley,
whomade a strong appeal in behalf of the institn
ton.

NEW JERSEYLEGISLATURE.TRENTON, April 15.=—Theeffort of the.Cam-
den andAmboy Railroad to get another through
route from -New York, and repeal the Wil-
liamstownRailroad charter, was defeated last
,evening by the Senators from Camden, Ocean
and Salem counties.

The bill to imprison and fine any citizen who
enlists a negro, was abandoned by the Copper-
heads.

WRATH= REPORT.
Thefollowing telegraphic report of theweatherat 9 A. M. to-day, at the placesAamed, has beenreceived : •

Wind. Weather.Halifax, N. W. Cloudy.
Portland, N. W. (Near.
Boston,N. W. Clear. 41Springfield, North. • Cloudy. 59New York, N. W. .•Clear. 9Philadelphia. N. W. Clear. 45Waskingtor. N. E. - Cloudy. 48

MARKETS.
Haw Your, April 15.--Cotton is firm at 82.Flourhas declined 10a20c ; sales 018,000 barrels at60a$7 75 for State, $8 40a8 65 for Ohio, and$8 30a$8 50 for Southern. Wheat is dull and pricesare 2a4c. lower; sales at $1 78061 82 fOr.ebicago

Spring, $1 83a$1 00 for Bed. Corn is aleo dulland the quotations are nominal. Beef is steady.Pork firm; new Mess sells at $27. Lard heavy at14ga15gc. Whiskey heavy tfit $1 20. Petroleumdull; Crude, 38a10o. ; Refined, in bond, 56a57ge. ;free, 67a67gc.
Stocks are lower; Cumberlarid Preferred, 83;New YorkCentral, 140g; Pennsylvania Coa 1, 130;Hudson River, 151; Canton Company, 71; Vir-ginia 6's; 50;, Missouri 6's, 73%; Erie, .122;g; Har-lem. 185; Quicksilver, 79g; Tennessee 6's. 60%;Carolinas, 58; Pacific Mail-Steamship Company,230; 5-20's, 111%; Coupons, 114'.

CITY BIILLNTIE:
THE WATER DEPARTMENT.—The following isa statement of thereceipts, expenditures, and the

net income of this Department for each year sincethe consolidation:
Receipts. Expenditures. Net Income.1955 $382,036 72 $250,895 37 $131,141 351E56 351,936 49 139,954 95 212,891 641E57 • • 425,426 11 200,605 82 214.820 291858 457,518 48 187,978 09 269,540 391859 551,180 08 225,082 03 3°6,099 05IE6O 55E 1,531 53 199,269 18 360,362 35IE6I 533,980 06 162,721 94 371,255 12

1E62 544,767 25 177,271 69 366,495 561863 566,740 GO 213,750 20 354,750 40111 -

best $4,374,117 32 $1,755,532 71 $2,617.348 15
A Bvrraa LALCHIE.—The exorbitant prices

charged for butter is exciting considerable discus-sion among our citizens, and a proposition to dis-pense with theuse ofthe article, is seriously talkedof. We understand that the citizens of a portionof the Fifteenth Ward have formed a"BatterLeague," and have resolved not to buy butteruntil it is held at a much lower rate. A farmerwho usually Supplies that section ofthe city, it issaid, came to • town yesterday, with one hundred
pounds, and returned borne last evening, withninety eight pounds, his customers refusing totake the butter at the price asked.

REAL EBTATE AOltirrs.—Messrs. H. WilsonBrother, it will be noticed by an adrertise-
ment in another column, hare opened a RealEstate Office at No. 429 Walnut street. TheSeniorpartner from his - long connection with theAmerican Telegraph Company is well known tothe public.

THE Danzanzi MOMMENT.—Oar citizensarerapidly subscribing to thefund to be raised for theerection of a monument to the late gallant ColonelUlric Dahlgren. Among the subscribers areMayor Henry, Judge Hare, Hon. Joseph E.Ingersoll and others.
Taa Saarr.sny_ Fern.—The great Fair inJune next is to be held inLogan Square. Thelumberfor the erection of the necessary buildingsis now being placedupon the ground, and yester-day men were making preparations to commencework at once.

ROBBER() a SOLDIER.—A woman, known uChip Monk, was arrested yesterday and taken be.fore Alderman Kennedy upon the charge of havingrobbed a soldier of814 at her house, at Beach andCoatesstreet. She was held in 1009ball to answer.
DEPARTURE or ♦ REOTWENT.—The 69thRegiment P. V. Are-enlisted veterans), com-manded by Major Wm. Davis, left the city thismorning. The regiment goes to the rendezvoas atChester.

CORN ♦ND BOISION PLerrEns (London), 40seats. Bower, Sixth and Vine. •

No Mammas ever attained a greater popu-larity than Bower's Infant Cordial. It ts prompt,'indent sad harmless. Bower, Stith and Green.
Strosssos.uts.—New French patterns, got

out to order erpressly for 0. li. Needles' RetailBales, at Twelfth and Ram streets.

PERSONAL.
.Maier-General San eaten was in Louisville onMonday last. He has recently been commandinga corps in the Army of the Southwest, but it is

now understood willbe assigned to duty in Ken-
tucky.

Mrs. Annie Payne Pillow, relict of Col. Gideon
Pillow, and mother ofthe rebel G n. Gideon J.Pillow, died near Columbia, Tennessee, on the Sthinst. She was also the mother of Gov. AaronV.Brown, ofMississippi.

A meeting was held in Now York last evening,
at the main office ofthe People' is Telegraph Line,
to take into consideration the death of Mr. A. A.Lovett, the Superintendent of the line. A large
number of the telezraphic fraternity and other per-
sonal friends of Mr. Lovett were in attendance.
On motion, the resolutions adopted at a meeting ofthe telegraphers, comprising all the officials con-
nected with the People's Line, were read and
unanimously adopted as the sense of the meeting.
At a meeting of the managers, operators andclerks of the People's Telegraph -line, convenedinseveral other offices of the- line, and communi-cating by telegraph, . held April 14th, resolutionsoffered by Mr. C. B. Noyes, gianager ofthe Wash-ington office, were also'unanimonsly adopted.

On the sixth instant there was a solemn HighMass at the Cathedral of St. Louis'in New Or-leans, for the repose of the soul of the late Mrs.GeneralBeaure ard.
AN INTXRZSTING PEXFONMAICCE —Tomorrow

afternoon Cinderellawill be performei at Naito's,
in New York, by a dramatic corps of one hundred
children. A eon of General Fremont will be thePrince of the play, a son ofProfessor Dlorse actingas Herald, while a daughter of the artist Cropsey,
will take the part of Cinderella. Mrs Fremont
provides the court-dresses for all the little children.Among other novelties there wilt be two or three
grand bails given during the play. Theperform-
ance if for the benefit of the Sanitary Fair.

Readingßailroad
, 'bid 80 salesIllinois °antral me 147 salesGalena and

.. bid 142 salesNewYork Clearrsa.... .140,4 g bid 14og salesU. B. Ss 'al int. off'
•

bid 114 salesErie .. ................. .122% bid 123 salesRaritan, .. ........
...183 bid 187 salesCleveland arid T01ed0...... bid 2...bid

steady.
nouns MnRUSIMESS....APRIL 15,1864.Therewas a marked reaction at the Stock Boardthis morning, and a general downward movement inprices. The recent violent fluctuations in thepre-mium on Gold, and fictitious rates at which manysecurities are selling have caused some alarmamongcapitalists, who are calling in, their loans, or de-manding larger margins. Government Loans werenot so strong, and theFive-Twenties closed 113 bid,114 asked. State and City Loans were a shadelower and dull. Reading Railroad sold dovinto 79—a decline of ISX from thehighest point ofyester-day. Little Sehuylkill Railroad declined X; alineHillRailroad 3; Catawlasa Railroad Common andPreferred X; Philadelphia and Erie Ralload 3i;North Pennsylvania Railroad X; and Pliniear,road Preferred X. Pennsylvania Railroad wasarm at 80X, and Camden and AmboyRailroad soldat 186:- Sehtlylkill Navigation Preferred receded„sg, theCommon stock X, and the Ronda XrUnionCanal Bonds X; Susquehanna Canal shares X, and

the Bonds X. InBank shares there was no change.
Passenger Railway securities were quiet. Fifth
and [Sixth Streets sold at 33; Spruce and Pine
Streets at 163(. Ridge Avenue at 213‘.

The following are the isles of the Government10.40 Loan up to 1 P. NG:
Assistant Treasurer, U. S. Mint No report.First National Beak . 164,400Jay Cooke & Co No report.Jay Cookeeit•ta-oratte Government Securities,&c., as followa:

Noorrl_April 15,_lli:141
guyellingV. S. Ms, 1881 11in5g. S

IIS. 7MO Notes -

lug 42
.

gCertificate of Indebtedness
:: " new 99Quartermasters, Vouchers 983‘. 35#11. S. Demand Notes.Gold 173 141,,549 Bonds, May interest off 106( 107,gAt the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, Mo. 14 SouthThird street, second stern Gold quotations wereat the following rates:

Arita 15, 1851.
12 P. M., 173.
1 P. M.. 174.

ea yesterday amounted to

93‘ A. M., 173.
11 A. M., 174%.

Marketsteady. The sal
.$600,000.

The following are theist
fereat Oil Companies ma(

Bid. Ask.Beacon Oil C 0.... ..Franklin 2
Howes Eddy... 4 5
Irwin 13 13%Keystone ...

..... 4Haple Shade..l2 16Mineral 6 . 6
McClintock.... 9% 6%1Organic 2X- 2%1

Henri. M. Schulze & CO., No. 19 South Thirdstreet, quote foreign exchange for the steamerLondon, from New 'York, as follows:
Prinansuzur.a, April 15, 1964.London, 60 days sight 189 djl99aS days 189W191Paris, 60 days sight 21112%is 3 days MOOAntwerp, 6D days eight 3M2XBremen, 60 days sight 140Hamburg, 60 days sight

Oologne, 60 days sight. 126 ellt6Leipsic, 60 days sight. '

125 0128Berlin, 60 days ht 125 61,16Amsterdam, 60days sight 72Frankfort, 60 days sight T2.34Market steady.
The following shows the receinta of the MorrisCanal companyfor the present -season--and-week,and for the same periods last year:TotaLio April -,? 1664 .........31,54 5 65 -

Week endingApril 9,1664......« 7,925 27

ock quotatlona of the dif
e up to 1 o'clock:
Oil Creek 11M 12
Pa. Petroleum.
Perry 1034 12
Pope Farm..... .: ..

Seneca a
Venaago 1 2Penna. 011 23 4
Petro'n Centre 5 ..

Phila. Oil Crk.. 3 4-

$11,768 13Totalto April 4, 1863 $2,311 83Week ending April 11, 1863...... 4,313 37
6,025 25

- Increase in 1864 $5,143 ea
The following is the meant of seal shipped overthe Huntingdon' and Broad Top Mountain R ailroad

for the week ending Thursday, April 14, 1664, andsince Jea. 1, together with corresponding penlodlast year:
Week. Previously. TetaL

1414 sins 87
Tons. Tons,6Bll. Tons.

18NM 8,160 71,4117 81,611

Increase - ISO 14,901
The Inspections ofFlourand Meal InPhiladelphia

during the week ending April 7, UM, were as
follows:
Ralf Barrels ofSuperfine

Bs:Tire's ofSuperfine
Fine

it Middlings
Rye
Corn Meal
Condemned ....

Puncheons Corn Meal..
169
214

Total 12,189
The following is the amount of coal transportedoverthe Schuylkill Canal, duringthe week endingApril 14, 1664:

From Port Carbon
" Pottsville
gs Schuylkill Haven
" Port Clinton

Torment.
8,611 00
2,1311 00

10,011 11
1,154 00

Totalfor Week
Previously this year 22,145 15

45,151 05
Total... 70,297 00

To same time last year 13,466 00
Thefollowing is the amount of coal transportedonthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad duringthe three days ending April 14, 1564:

Froin Port Carbon
" Pottsville

Schuylkill Haven
" Auburn
" Port Clinton
" Harrisburg and Dauphin.

Tons.Cwt.
. 32,654 05
.

- 569 06
. W.,442 .04
. 5,058 03
. 8,944 06
• 89 09

Total anthracite Coalfor week 69,736 13" Harrisburg, total Bituminouscoal 5,724 10
Total ofall kinds for week
Previously this year 65,431 03

873,547 13
Total.

To lame time laaryear..
938,929 02
922,173 06

Increase 16;755 16
;*S.I'):J:U

Friluev, April 15.—The excitement which char-
acterized the Breadstuffb market yesterday has sub-
sided and there is less doing. The receipts of Floar
continue extremely small—the inspections of the
week only amounting to 12,000 barrels and holders
are firm at the advance noted yesterday. Sales of
5000 barrels Penna. and Ohio extra family—part at
$s 6410 /1 barrel and part, Blue Ridge and W. B.
Thomas's, on private terms. The sales to the re-
tailers and bakers take a wide range, say from $7
for superfine up to $lO for fancy. Rye Flour is
steady at $6 '75 and Corn Meal at $5 75 for Peana.
and $6 26 for Brandywine.

TheWheat market is unsettled andprices rule ir-
regularly. Sales of2000 bushels fair and good Red
at $1 8361 85, arid a choice lot at $1 90. White
ranges from $2 to $2 08. Rye is wanted at $1 40.
Coin is in good request at the late advance and 5000
bushels yellow sold at $1 33 afloat and in store.
Oats are steady at 86690 cents.

No sales of Barley or Malt.
Balk is in demand and has advanced $2 flton,with

sales of76 hhils. No.l at $4O.
Cloverseed is in fair request "at $7 250,7 60 % 64

Ds. 2000 bushels Flaxseed sold at $3.37%—anad-
vance. InTimcthy no change.

The Provision market is unsettled. Sales ofold
and new Mess Pork atV5i327 60 IR barrel.. Hams
in pickle at 15@16c.; 100,000 lbs. smoked sides at
$l3 81, and Lard at 15c. cash.

In Oils the only change is in Linseed, which is
active and has advanced to $1 62.

Whiskey.is held firmly; small sales of bbls. at
$1 25, and drudge at gt 24.

J. T. DELACROIX
Has now open at his New Store, •

No. 37 South Second st.abeve Chestnut,
A large stock of the newest styles of

CARPETINGS,
John Crossley & SonsVELVETS,

BRUSELS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,Together with an extensive line of'IMPERIAL and EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpeting&
Apar.oll Cloths, Window Shades end MAtlings

Wholesale and retail at lhe LOWEST PRICES
FOR CASH. whi.s-3n20

U. S. 10-40 BONDS:
These Bonds are issued under the AO of Coe.grew of March Bth, 1864, which provides that inlien of so muchof the loan authorized by VieAetof March ad, 18M, to which this is supplementary,

the Secretary, of the Treahury is authorized tobor.
row from time to time, on the credit of the UnitedStates, not exceeding TWO HUNDRED MIL.
LION DOLLARS during the current fiscal year,
and to prepare and issue therefor Coupon and Re-
gisteredBonds ofthe United States; and all Bonds
issued under this Act shall be PXFIMPT FROMTAXATION by orunder any State or municipalauthority. • Subscriptions to these Bonds are mt.
ceivedin Knited Statesnotes ornotes of National
Banks._ Theyare TO BEREDEEIgED IN 00-114
attitle pleasnre of the Government, at any period
not less than ten nor more thanforty years from theirdate, and until their redemption rivi. -PEECENT. INTEREST WILLBE PAID IN COIN,onBonds ofnot overone hundreddollarsannually,
and on all other Bonds semi-annually. - •

The interest is payable on the first days ofMarob.
and September in each year. The semi-annual
Coupons are payable at those dates,and the annual.Coupons on the 50 and 100 dollarBonds are pap.ble onthe first of March.

Subscribers will receive either Regiatered orCoupon Bonds, as they may prefer. RegisteredBonds are recorded on the books of the 11. S.Treasurer, and can .be transferred only on the
owner's order. Coupon Bonds are payable to
bearer, and are, more convenient for commercidl
uses.

Registered Bonds will be leaned of the denoml:nations of-Fifty Dollars ($5O), One Hundred Dol-
/an ($ 100), Five Hundred Dollars ($500), One
Thousand Dollars _ ($1,000), Five Thousand Dol-
lars ($5, 000), and Ten ThousandDollars ($10,000);
and Coupon Bonds to the denominations of Fifty
Dollars ($5O), One Hundred Dollars ($100), Five
Hundred Dollars ($500), and One Thousand Dol-
lars ($1,000).

Subscribers to this loan will have the Option ed
having their Bonds drawinterestfrom March bay
by paying the accrued.lnterest in coin-(or
United States notes, oiNnie notes of Nationh
Banks, adding fifty per cent. for premiums)
receive them drawing interest from the dale
subscription and deposit.

As these Bonds are exempt from intutioipal of
State taxation, their value is increased from One
to three per cent. per annum, according to therate
of tax levied invarious parts ofthe country: - -

At the presentrate of premiumon gold they pay
over eight per cent. interest in currency, and are
ofequal convenience asapermanent or emporary
investment.
Itis believed that no securities cie(so.great

ducements to lenders as the various descriptions
ofU. S. Bonds. In all other forms of indebted..
flees, the faith or aninty or private parties orstock
companies or separate communities onlyis pledged
for payment, while for the debts of the United
States the whole property of the country is holden.
to secure the payment of both principal aid in-
terest In coin.

TheseBonds may be subscribed for in sums from
$5O up to any magnitude, on the sameterms, and
arethus made equally available to the smallest
lender and the largest capitalist They canbe CAM.
verted into money at anymoment, and the holder
will have the benefit of the interest.

The fact that all duties on imports are payable
in specie furnishes atend for like payment of in-
terest On all Government Bonds largely in exces9
of the wants ofthetreasury for this purpose.

Upon thereceipt ofsubscriptions a certificate of
deposit therefor, in duplicate, will be issued, the
original of which will be forwarded by the sub. -
scriber to theSecretary of the Treasury, at Wash.

_

ington, witha letter stating the kind (registeredor
coupon) and the denominations of bonds required.

Upon the receipt Of the original certificates at
the Treasury Department, the bonds subscribed
for vdlll be transmitted to the subscribers respec-
tively.

Subscriptions will berieeived by the 2Yeasurer
of the United States at Wabington, and the Assist-
ant Treasurers at Philadelphia, New York,Bostaa,
and by the =

First National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.
First National Bank of Carlisle, Pa..
FirstFirst National Bank or Danville, Pa.
First National Bank of Erie, Pa.
First National Bank of Marietta, pa.
First National Bank of Meadville, Pa,
First National Bank of Scranton, pa.
Second National Bank of Scranton, Pa.
First National Bank of Strasburg, Pa.
First National Bank of Towanda, Pa.-
First National Bank of West Chester, Pa.
Second National Bank of Wilkesbarre, Pa.
First National Bank of York, Pa.
First National Bank of Parkersburg, W. Va.
First National Bank of Washington, D. C. '

First National Bank of Trenton, N. J.
First National Batik of Baltimore.
First National Bank of Bitighamt ,h, N. Y. -

First National Bank of Elmira, N.Y.
anu by all Nitional Banks which are depoditor
of public money. All respectable banks -a
bankers throughout the country will furnistrhir
tb er inforpation on application, and affordevery
facility to subscribers. apl4-64-
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BEFORE
700 eh Clinton Coal 2
100 eh Spruce & Pine

tasScint 16%100 eh Catawissa pfd
860 4234

200 eh McClintock 0

BOARDS.
too eh Organic Oil 2
100 sh do
100 eh FultonCoale° la

200 eh Read R 80
100 all do 8031300 eh do sswn 79
boo eh do 79%
BOARD.
100 all N Y & Middle

Coal Field Co
sao SAMtoo eh do bao 21

480 ah Fulton Coal 13
200 eh Green Mount SM5 all MineMil R 64m100 ala Big Mountain

Coal ' log
100eh do b3O 11 -
200 eh Catawisss pal 923(
300 all de b3O 9239100 shPhila&Erieß 37M
100 eh'Read R blO 79M
100 eh do b 5 79M
100 eh do p 5 79M600 eh do 79
300 sh do 79M
100 oh do h 8 7936200 eh do 79
100 eh do 630 79M
FIRST BOARD.

opg syi
iiitST

97500 U S 6s 5-20 s
registered 1

14600 City new 11008%
14000 Alleghy Co5s 81
1720 69-100 do Scri? 81

1300 Lehigh 6s '7O 116
3000 Union Onl 65 30
6000 Susq Cnl Os 69
25 sh Ridge Av R 21%
50 eh Spruce&F'ine 16%
-3 eh sth 6 6th et R 63
10 eh Corn Ex Bk 38
6 eh Cam&Arn 166

-900 oh Bing Cal 28%
200 eh do 1130 28
188 eh Little Bch R 49%100 sh do b3O 60

310 eh do 49
10 sh do 49%10 eh do • 49
94 eh do 48%

6 sh do 49%
SALES AFTER

$lO7OO TT S 60 9-2/31 113%
2000 AmerGold 173%16 eh Acad Music 44

100 sh Organic Oil 2
200 ell do b 5 2
200 eh Read E bs&int 79
100 eh do b 5 79
500 eh do Own 78%1
600 eh do 79
100 sh do 793 Q
100 eh_ do bl 5 '79%
100 eh do '79%
100 sh do b 5 79%
100 sh do 810 793

1100 eh. Mineral Oil 5%100 do 1130 6
50 ah do 5
100 sh Read B b3O 80%100 eh do 2 days 79%100 eh do 25 80
100s80hoh do 80b 5 %

300 eh do bsasiti 80M200 ah Soh Nay prfd 46%100 eh SohNay 39m'100 eh Fulton Coal
b3O 13M

BORAD.SECOND
$lOOOO Penns 68 101%
100 eh N Y & Middle

• Coal Field Co 20% 1
100 eh do 20%
200 eh do bl3O 21
200 eh do -25%
100 eh Spruce&Pine

I 10 sh LouisvilleBk 100
100eh Read b3O 803 b100 eh 'do e3O 80
100 eh Soh Nay prfd

b3O 47119 eh Norristown 11 fit%22 eh 10th & 11th eta 50
IBIOES OFSTOOKS IN
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NNW YORE.IBy Telegra.)

JEST CALL. . 111.10031 D oku..American Gold 173 x bid. . bid
!WNW 3.344 Odell
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ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Ship Majestic Holliday, 102 days from Liverpool,

'with rude° to JohnR Penrose.
BarkBrilliant, Colburn, 20 days from New Or-

leans, in ballast to Henry Simone. -

Brig Leonard Myers, Munday, from New:Orleans,larch 24, in ballast toHenry Simons.
Schr Alice B, Chase, from New Orleans March

26, in ballast to captain.
-Selz Village Gem, Harlin. 7 days from Stono

Inlet, in ballast to captain.
BohrB H Howlett, Somers, 12 days from KeyWest, in ballast to captain.
Sal'Spray, Adams, 10 days from Key West, in

ballast to captain.
Schr M A Magee, Magee, 6 dart-from Newberg,in ballast to captain. 13th inst. F Morrie,a seaman,when off New Castle, fell from -the masthead, ondeck, causing instant death.
Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, 6 days from FortressMonroe, inballast to captain.
Schr Wm H Tiers, Hoffman, 8 days from PortRoyal, in ballast to Tyler & tlo. •
Bohr Vashti Sharp, Sharp, 6 days from Fortress

Monroe) in ballapt i 9 73101000na (gig99l_

Bohr Z Stratton, Blackman, 6 days from FortressMonroe, inballast to Tyler & Co. - • •
Behr L Audenried, Bartlett, 6 days from FortressMonroe,in ballast toBlakiston, Graff & Co. -

BahrLancet, Bayard, 1 dayfrom Christiana, Del.with grain to. Christian& Co.Steamer Samson, Thinningg, 24 hoursfrom NeWYork, with mdse to W P Clyde.Steamer WrCPierpont,Green, 24 hours from NewYork, With.mdse to W 111. Baird-& Co.
BELOW.MrHumphrey, Hughes!, pilot, reports a ship withloss of main topmast, a. bark supposed to be theVictoria, fromA"ort au Prince, and an Englishschooner,were in theBay yesterday atnoon,oomingup,

CLRARED THIS DAY.
Sohr J M Houston, Lippincott,ls Orleani,EA Sou.der & Co.
Bohr Problem, Tyler, Washington, B Jones.Sohr Montrose, Mott, Port Royal, Workman& Co.Bohr Wm H Tiers, Hoffman,PortRoyal, Tyler&Uo.
Behr Z Stratton, Blackman, Fort Monroe, doBehr Bolivar, Walters, Roxbury, Blakiston, Graff

& Co.
Behr V Sharp, Sharp, Boston, doSohr L Audenried, Bartlett, Boston. doSt'r Hope, Warren, New York,W P Clyde.

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia 'Exchange.
LEWE, April 14.tomThe tmbsiding of theheavy seaSand a high windfromthe smith have enabled the wreckers to com-mence operationson the ship Sea Crest and on thestranded vessels in this vicinity.A Chip or bark came in early yesterday morningand pr oceeded up. A bark, six brigs, and someschooners are atanchor inMonroeoadsteadThesteamerBurnside,forFort;schoonersTunis Depew, from New York for do; Active, forBoston; U & T Creamer, for Baltimore; Nye, fromNewYork for York Ri ,ver• Elira,Jane, ofN. York;Nary Pearson, from Philadelphia for Boston; E Eg-lantine, for Boston, and many others wentto seaon Wednesday. Weather mild and clear.Yours, &o. AABON MABBILAwk,

MEMORANDA,
Steamship Norman, Baker, hence atBoston yesterday.
Steamship Continental, Sumner, from NevrYorkvia Hilton Head, at New Orleans 3d inst.Steamship Geo Washington, Gager, from NewYork at New Orleans 3d inst.
Steamship Havana. Green, from New York viaHavana, was below New Orleans sth inst.Ship Philadelphia, Branthwait, for New York,sailed from Liverpool 31st ult.
Ship Theobold, Theobold, at Callao 14th nit. fromChinchas, and sailed 18th for Spain.Ship Rate Prince, Libby, sailedfrom Callao 15thult. for Cork, for orders.
Ship Argosy, (new, 1124 tons,) Swift, atWarren,HI. 13th that. for New York to load for San Fran-clic°.
Bark Comet, Morrison,hence at New Orleans 6thinstant. •

Bark Nineveh, Stackpole, cleared at N Orleanssth inst. for this port, in ballast.
Brig Ellen P Stewart, Oain, cleared at New Or-leans 4th inst. for this port, ix ballast
Brig American Union, Smith, cleared at New Or-leans 4th init. for this port, with 70 tons old ironand 96 bbls pickles.
Brig F J King, Doane, hence at New Orleans 6thinstant.
Schr Ottoman, Billings, from Busksport for this

port, atPortland 13th inst.
Schr J V Wellington, Chipman, ham at Boston13th inst.
Sehrs Mary E Gage, Sampson, hence for Boston,and Flacilla, Daggett, hence for Prorinoetown, atHolman' Hole 12th inst.
Schr William & Arthur, Haskell, fromPortlandfor this port, at Gloucester 9th inst.Schr Forest King, Nichols, hence, remained be-

low New Orleans Othinst.
Schrs S T Garrison, Ellsworth, and L }kyles,Vroman, hence at Providence 13th last.SalaDaniel Webater,Perry, hence for Providence,sailed from New London 13ththat. and returned at

2 PM, on account of head wind.
Seim Rebecca Knight, Lear, and Brandywine,Corson, hence atFall -River lath inst.
Ship Extra, Andrews, from Calcutta for Boston,

before reported foundered in the Bay of
was a line ship of 11.18 tons, and was ownedirVaWeld & Co. of Boston. The vessel and cargo arelargely insured in Boston. The 'Elvin' was insured
for 368,000, and her pug° for 065,000. This insu-
rance is about equally divided between the Boston
and New York offices.

SPRIIiG DAMASKS,
VESTIBULE

LACE CURTAINS,
AND

LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES
OF

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
1111:700ESSOD TO W. H. (MERYL,

MASONIC HAI/14
719 CHESTNUT ST.

NOTICE.—The Annual Meeting of the
BARCLAY COAL COMPANY, will be

held at their Office, Northwest corner FOURTH
and WALNUT sireets, on MONDAY, May 2d,
1864, at 12 o'clock. noon, when an Election will

be held for a PRESIDENT and SIX DIREC-
I ORS to serve the ensuing year. •

HARVEY SHARD,
apls-f, ut, w, 6to Secretary.

fa FOR SALE—A neat stone DWELLING,
West Philadelphia, SPRUCE street, aboveEorty-fcarth. Apply at 103 WALNUT street (up

stairs). apls-12t*

SENAT, .BROS. & CO.
914 CEESTNU Street, opposite Strav!berryStea

Importers or
W HITE GOODS.

Offer a complete assortment of Oraconets,OambrlOSlllhecks,Victoria Lawns,Nsinsooka, Swiss Mulls,
IndiaBook, India Kuland other Muslims of ourusual make and finish. isis44TIRE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,

FOURTH Street, above Vine, will re-open for
the Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept
'Ala. Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a
thorough knowledge of this accomplishment will
find every facilityat this school. The horses are
cafe and well trained, sothat the most timid need
not fear. Saddle horses trained in the best man.
ner. Saddle horses, horses and vehicles to hirc
Also carriages for funerals, to;cars, steamboats, &

WS. TROR. CIRA_TCIM at ROW

eiItOSSE .1c BLACKWELL'S PICKLES. kn.--kJ A frill variety of these celebra,ed English
Pickles and Sauces, comprising gherkins, mixed
pickles, cauliflower, onions,Walnnts,chow chow,
picalilli; also, sauces, &c., viz: John Bull, Bead-
ing, Harvey, Worcestershire; Soyer s, Sory, Lon-
don Club, Lucbuow, Chutney. Soho, Shrimp,
Lobster, Anchovies, King of Onde, Royal Table,Sultana, Currie Powder, Spanish and FrenchOlives, Mushroom and Walnut Catsup, Anchovy,
Paste. Potted Meat-and Game, Sardines in butter,
kc., imported and for sale by J. B. BUiSSLER, beCO., 108 and 110 South Wharves,

UCENOW SAUCE.--.The subscribers give
I notice to the trade, that they have been ap-

pointedsole Agents for the sale of this celebratedSauce, fully equal to the Worcestershire, and at
one halfthe price, and far superior to the cheap
American Sauces with which the market abounds,
and 'which are composed principally ofgarlic and
Cayenne pepper. JOSEPH 13. BUSSLER 4.00.
:08 and 110 South 'Wharves. s . :41

OREDBERIUNG. 1.95 boxes IScaledhier-
i.jring; 305 boxes No. 1 Herring per Champion
;or sale by F. A. SOLDER Dock street
vrbp_vf'

800 land
LAGUAYRA COFFEE, NOW

ing from bark Thomas Dallett. For
sale by DALLETT lc SON, 129 South FRONT
street.

ri OPFER AND YELLOW METAL SHE&TR-
IJ Braziers, Copper. Nails,Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand, and for saleby
=AUKIifIEWA 9%2 %a Mpailt Vamp'

A. S. ROBINSON,
MPDETER AND DEALER IN

LOOKING GLASSES,
Fancy and Plain Frames 'unable for lyCairtyipastPhotographs and Engravings, Dianufactnierof

PIER, MANTLE & WALL MIRRORS,
Engravings and OH Paintings.

13-allerias ofPictures and Looking GlassWan.
rooms.

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 916 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

1864 NEW STOCK. 1864

LINFORD LUKENS,
N. W. corner Sixth and Chestnut Stag

NOW OFFERS

A LARGE AND 'ELEGANT STOOK OP

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
Jill the choicest novelties in this department.
Constantly on hand, the best made Shirts, in tne

City. Orders promptly executed..
119"Prices reasonable. 1524-wfm.3m

DATES.-20 pails Dates landing, and for Bala
by JOS. B. BOSSIER & 00. i 110 Octal'

ram%


